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Tib Ifew York Tribune' thinks
Charles Francis Adams should bo tho sue
eenorof Mr. Stunner.

Pmtsixr Obakt has been 111 with n
bs4 eold and no Alitor have been admit
ted to the presidential mansion for a day
or two.

TB suggestion hai boon tnado In
WatklngteatoraUo a monument, by a
congressional appropriation, to tho mem
cry' of Charles Sumner.

Tai Independents or Tennessoo are
loally In favor or Andy Johnion for tbo
seat governor of that state. Tho number
of candidates are legion, and tho number
of faction almost as many.

Kxtrishxtatiyi Uradweli. of Chi-
cago hat Introduced a roiolution in tho
Oeaaral Assembly to adjourn sine die on
tho tweaty-Jirt- h init. It la cxtromoly
doubtful whethor It will prevail.

Tub saloon-keepe- rs of Sparta, Illinois,
aro bard to conquer. Tho ladtos havo
been mo:ked and Iniultod, and boor car- -

riea into tno saioon ovor tneir beads as
they pray. But they show no signs of bo
log weary tn well-doin- g.

Ha. Bumkxb'b estate is valued at ono
hundred thousand dollars. II U pictures
Bad engravings are left to the city of Dot- -

ton; bis books, etc, to Harvard collego;
legacies are left to various persons, nnd
the balance of the oatato is divldod bo
tweon his inter, Mrs. Hastings of Saa
Francisco, and the library fund of Har
vard college i

M Hbttt A. Dillon Is u candidato
tor school director in one of tbo districts
of Franklin county. Among hor other
qtttteaUoas for the offieo, tho lionton
'Standard' says 11 Hetty is of wintomo
stABMfi aad of fine address." This is cor-Ul- aly

in Mrs- - Dillon's favor. Hor win- -
aorae eaaaaens ought to win some votos,
at least enough to eloct her over all male
competitor.

Taw beautiMof the contract system of
cojiecuaf taxes alter the manner of San-bor- a

Co, are well ahown by the follow-
ing: Sixty thousand dollars of taxes of
the same olaae. as those which the special
treasury agents have been collecting, have
recently been collected in tho District of
New York by a regular tax collector at
an expense of soven hundred and fifty
dollars, his salary lor the time so occu
pled. The same class of cases In tho
hands ot Baahorn would have put into tho
treasury thirty thousand dollars; thootbor
thirty thousand would havo romalned in
the hands ot the spocial agonts.

TUB famine In Bengal shows a fearful
front. Over two hundred thousand per
sons have been set to work by the covern- -
meat upon relief works. Many thou-
sands of pounds have been subscribed by
the wealthy citizens of the large towns in
India and also in Bn gland. But in splto
of munificent aid and d ef-

forts, many people will sutler tho pangs
of hunger and many die of starvation in
India, It now appears certain that tho
present famine will be far nioro disss-troa- s

than that of 1866 in Oriiia, when,
despite the most strenuous efforts to suc-

cor tho starving, the Bengali proverb,
"It is watering the top of a troo whose
roots are cut," was fearfully fulfilled.
The loss from this visitation is not, so far
as we know, numerically given; but it
would doubtless corns near to that of the
Bengal famine of 1772, from
which Warron Hastings stated
the loss by starvation to bo
oae-thlr- d of tho population amounting
to about ten million b. In tho famlno of
1887, in the northwest provinces, tho pop-
ulation affected was about eight millions,
aad during its violsnco there woro twelve
hundred deaths a day in two of the princi-

pal towns, "When we remombor that
pestilence in many forms over follows
close upon tho heols of famine, wo may
gala some faint idea of tho magnitude ol
the calamity that now stalks over liengal,
and already more than decimates its hun-
gry and fevered millions. It is Imposlble
to predict how long tho famine
will last, but it is corlain thero will be a
large drain on the bread stuffs of other
countries. The New York 'Herald' ad.
vises Amtrican agriculturists to plant a
large crop of Indian corn the coming sea.
son, as a large crop would Justify an ex-

traordinary exportation of American
wheat and thus; help to lighten the groat
calamity which hu befallen the people of
India.

An extremely sharp and Intelligent
American gentleman from tho"Vost oncu
walked into the offlce of Dr. U. T. Jack,
son, the chemist, "Dr. Jackson, 1 pre-
sume 7" said ho. "Yes, sir." "Are you
alone!" "Yes, sir."' "May 1 lock the
door 7" And ho did so; then, having
looked behind the sofa, and satisfied him-
self that no one else was in the room, ho
?ilaoe4a large bundle, done up in a

on tho table, and opened
K. "Xharo doctor, look at that 1" ""Well,"
aM the doctor, "1 u , "What do

yosteaU that, doctor!" "1 call it Iron
,wHas." "Waatl" sold the man; "isn't
iaatttatr stoUT" "No," saleHko doctor,
"rfi gswslW nothing; it's pyrites." And
nutuasr asssM aret the flre la a shovel, it
mob evaaoretad up the chimney. "Well,"
aid the geatiesnaaiy man. wiw a

thata H a widow up in our
Uwmtesa wfcela bill full of that, and
I've pesja aad Burriea her."

.WEED ON FILLMORE.

A TRIBUTK FllOM AN KSTKANOKU
l'BIKND.

LXcw York Tiluuncl
Slit! Tho curtain has fallen upon tho

last of the chief ropresentatlvo actors in
the political drama which, lor nearly for-
ty years secured tho ascendancy of tho
Whig and Republican parlies In western
Now. York. Whilo othors, llko Frodo-ric- k

Whlttlesy, Thomas O. Lovo, Truni.
wua. vm.j, uniun wvito, V ,v., . milt -
olio and influential, Albert 11. Tracy, Mil
iaru jriumore, jrranci Uranger, jonn u.
Sponcor, "William H. Howard, woro pre-
eminent. Tho vonerablo Uorritt Smith,
a contemporary equally
though a resident of central rather than
western Now York, survlvos. Tho vet-
eran Goorge W. 1'attorson, who reprosont-e- d

Livingston county from 1832 to 110,
Und was eloetod lieutenant govornor in
184B. always distinguished for Intolligonco,
fidelity and intogrtty, also survives.

Mr, Fillmoro camo Into publl: lifo in
1829. Until 1850 an uninterrupted cor-
respondence was carrlod on betweon us,
and durinc All that tlmo agrooabio pout-lea- l,

personal and social rolatlons oxistod
botweon us. Tho death of Gen. Taylor,
and Mr. Jillmoro's consequent accession
to the presidency, occasioned alienation,
and for tho succeeding twenty years tho
estrangement continued, In 1870, at
Saratoga Springs, to the gratification or
both, we met, crossod palms, and without
explanation or embarrassment, found en-

joyment in frequnt and prolonged conver-
sations.

Tho following lottor, in reply to ono
asking him to tnke the ofllco of stato con-

troller contains a luson which might bo
usefully learned by those who fall into tho
too common orror of seeking or depend
ing upon political offices, instond of roly-In- g

upon somo permanent occupation for a
livelihood. Nothing Is moro pitlablo than
to seo, as wo do, a generation of young
mon growing up depending upon tempo-
rary nnd procarious means of support.

T. W.
Nkw Yohk, March 13, 1871.

lilt, J ILLMOUK ON l'OLITICAL OFFICE AH A
LIVELIHOOD.

Washington, December C, 1838.

Deak Wxkd: Yours of the 2d is re
ceived, and I regret more than you can
that I did not seo you at Now York.
"Whero Is Granger? Ho promised to writo
mo in tun u no utu not seo mo.

I have not changed my mind anv as to
tho propriety of my taking tho olllco of
controller, ana was sincerely in hopes that
puouo opinion wouia taito anowior Ulroo-tlo- n,

moro congenial to my footings and
more beneuciei to tne stato and party.
But as you and others seem to think it is
dcsirablo and may becomo necessary that
x ma ico tuts Bacrinco, l nave lust writton
to my partner! to consult thorn on tho
subject. When 1 hear from them I Intond
to inaka un rav mind dcnntolv and unal
torably. I do not wish to stand in a posi
tion mat looks as tnouen x nad a laisodel
icacy or coyness on tho subject, for I have
none l speak now Iran my wnat 1 tnink,
ana will soon say positively what I will
do.

I havo rocolvod a Icttor from Tracy. Ho
deolines being a candidato for tho office,
as we bath apprehended ho would. Ho.
howevor, manifests a doslre that 1 should
tako it, and says if I will ho will do what
ho can to aid my success, and, to insuro it,
would withdraw anv annllcation on hla
part for tho sonatorshlp. All this is very
kind. But I cannot brine mv mind to tho
idoaof abandoning mv profession and sub
jecting wyaolf to the caprico of popular
favor or otllolal patronacro for a simnort.
Tn t, nm Mn... T U i1'

"
1 . .

make the pecuniary sanrlflon wliinh ia rn.
qultadi I made up my mind whon I on- -
torod political me nover to go so far as to
tool tor a moment mat i aopapuoa upon
any ofllco or any popular favor for a live- -
unooa. vinai momeni 1 snouid loso mv
Indooondenco I foar my integrity. Ho
is miseraaie wnose nappinoss

"UANOS OS VRINCK'b FAVORS,"

But ho Is not only wretched, but Infinite-
ly degradod whose means of support d

upon tho wild caprice of tbo ovor- -
cnanginc muitituuo. i cannot bocomo n
slave to such a master.

uiu onougu. i win give tho subjoct n
caroful consideration, and whothor I shall
a ccopt or decllno, I cannot but feel flat
tered that I am thought worthy, and shall
ovor ontortain a most grateful rocolleo- -
tlon of thnso who havo thus manifostod
their conlldonco and protforod their kind
offices. Thoro is no man with whom 1
would bo moro willing to bo assoclatod
politically and socially, than Mr. Sow
ard. I havo ontiro conlldonco in his com
potenco and inteeritv. and If the othor
stato olllcors nro such men as I doubt not
tnoy win bo, it would bo an honor to
wnich my bumblo ambition has novor

to mingle in the counsols of such
an association.

In groat haito, yours, truly,
MlLLiKD riLLHORK.

THE UNIVKBSAIi KXIirBITION
AT GENEVA, SWITKIiLAND.
Thodotalls of tho croat univorsal ox.

hibition to bo hold in Geneva in 187t, aro
nearly complete. Tbo plan for tho build.
ins: has boen prepared by M. Julos Gha-tr- on,

the architect of the Lyons oxhibi.
tlon. The structure will occupy about
300.000 square metres, apart from G0.000
roservod for tho purpose of embollish
ment. It will stand in a matchless posi-
tion close.upon tho sido of tho lako. Its
gallorios aro intended to radiato from u
central cupola of magnitudo hitherto un.
equaled. In tho centor of this will riio
a mighty column, from which tho
wholo interior of tho odifico may bo
overlookod, whilo oxtorlorly a glorious
sconlc panorama, dwarfing all tho efforts
of art and man so says tbo ' 1'atrio do
Geneve' will orpand. Around aro vis-
ible Lako Leman, in its full rongo, tho
Jura, the Swiss Alps and Mont lllanc,
with tho mwlads of nccossorlos of lossor
note. As tho public highroad will como
betwoen tho building and lako, it is pro-
posed to connoct them by a suspension
bridgo, having tho aspect of triumphal
arches, and spanning down to Jettios pro-pare- d

for tho occasion. Tho structural
plan ombracos a vast orchestral concert
hall capabloof holding about 4,000 imiel-clan- s,

and, moreover, a colossal organ.

I1U1UKU ALIVK.
Two weoks ago, at Chapmanvillo Ten.

sylvanla, a woman named Martha Ooggs.
w.oll, wifo of Anthony Coggswell, a dro-vo- r,

died, as was supposod, In tho villago
and was burled. Her husband was absont
at the time. His first knowledge of his
wife's death was on Sunday last, when ho
returned home. Almost wild with grief,
ho insisted upon her body being exhumed
so that ho could soo tho romalns. This
was done, and tho coffin was opened in the
presence or several friends.
To the unuttorablo horror of all.
the body had changed its position in the
coffin, snowing that Mrs. Coggswell had
been buriod while In a franco. Tho bod v
was lying on its fsco. Evidences of a
fearful struggle made by the unfortunate
woman wnen una recovered consciousness
In the coffin were visible. Tho flesh was
torn from ono shoulder, and the shroud
was covered with blood. "When Mr.
Cornwall saw what a terrible fate his
wife had met, ho fell senseless across tho
cpffln and has been a raving manlao ever
sinee. New York Hun.

The death of Ada' M. 0yos, a Newlork actress, of hydrophobia, uqux tho
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bite of a poodlo that sho soomed to llko
better than anything on earth, Is another
curious oxamr.lo of tho consoquonco of
that terrible disease by the bite of nn ap-

parently healthy dog. It is curious
in another rcspocl ns another in-

stance of that curious affection for pot
dogs so ofton soon among professional
actrossos. Thoro soom to bo fow otbor
frionds upon whoso lasting faithfulness
they can rely. Tho death of Ada Isnacs
Monken, whose red-lig- history Is not
unknown In this city, is a enso In point.
Hundreds of "frionds" nnd parasites had
lived royally ofi" hor Income, but at hor
doath-be- d thoro woro nono but paid sorv-itor- s,

and a pet poodlo that sho kopt in
bed with hor undor a bol'of in tho old

that dogs always ran nwAy
from pooplo when doath was closo nt
hand. Cincinnati Timos.

A hanging garden of spongo is ono of
tho latest noveltlos In gardening. Tako
a white spongo of large sizo and sow it
full of rice, oats or wheat. Then keep it
for a week or ten days in a shallow dish
with a little wator,and ns tho fpongo will
absorb tho WAtor, thn soods will bogln to
sprout boforo many days. "When this has
fairly takon place the spongo may bo sus-

pended, by means of a cord and n hook,
irom too top 01 too wmuow, wnoro a hi-tl- o

sun will ontor. It will thus becomo
llko a mass of groon, and can bo kopt wot
by mearly immorting it in n bowl of wa- -

tor.

Tho 'Froo l'ross,' a Gorman nowspapor
publlshod In Chicago, publishes n long
and circumstantial narrativo purporting
to givo a truo history of tho caroor of
ur. I'aui ticnooppo, who punou a wiuo-fjiron- d

notorioty omo four years m;o in
connection with the death of Mis Stoin- -
ocko, a Gorman lady from Carlisle, l'onn
sylvanla, to whom Schoonpo was alliancod,
and for whoso supposed murder ho was
arrested, triod, convicted and sontonccd.
Subsequently, tlirouuh extraordinary oxsr.
tlons ills frionds and countrymen obtain-
ed a pardon. Tho 'Froo l'ross' claims to
have dlscovored that Schooppe was forcod
to lcavo Germany on account of robblnir
bis patron, a nobleman of largo sums of
monoy, mat nis career in
Amorica has boon a dishonest
ono, and that ho has sinco his
releaso from tho Pennsylvania prison bcon
living in various "Wostora cities undor tho
false name of tho Count do Schulonburir.
and that while in Chicago ho succoodod by
moans of forged checks in swinulini; tho
German Belief and Aid society out of
$400,but succoedod in escaping punishmont
through tho intercession of a roverond
fathor.who, undor tho namo of Schocpplo,
is pastor of a church in Napicrvillo, III.,
and who professod to know tho psoudo
count's tamer in liormany, nnd was anx
Ia... fA. I.I. . -iuu.i, m .Jl entou, IU runullO IUU HUM.
AVhilo In this city tbo pretonded count,
subsequent to his arrest lor forgery, enjoy-
ed tho acquaintance of many of tho best
Gorman citizens, who, from his nppoar-anc- o

and nddross, had no reason to doubt
tlio truth of Ins claims.

TELB6BAPH16.
Reported Expressly for the Bulletin,

TJIE LATEST.

"ST. PATJRIOK'S DAY IN TI1H
MOJ.NING."

HOW IT WAS OBSERVED IK
iSKW XOHK, CHICAGO, AND

ELSEW1U2KE.

PltOGRKSS Ol? TILE WIlltJlvY
CllUSAJJU.

THE MATTKll ASSUMING A
l'OLITICAL ASPECT.

SIIAUP PRACTICE OK A LOUIS-
VILLE SWINDLER.

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.

MARKET AND RIVER RE.
PORTS.

Vlcnnn.
Viknka, March 17. Tho Roman

Catholio bishop in JUchitadt threatens to
. , ... ,Hut..i... ir .i.- - -t .itniiuuian ii iuu utuimimiic uni is pasjeu.

Omaha.
rniSOMERS ESOATEI).

Omaha. March 17. Last night two
prlsonors in tho county jail lit Grand Is.
land, Nebraska, iiirprisod and knocked
down tho jailor, handcullod and lockod
him ;in a cell, and loisuroly mado their
escape.

London,
A VISIT.

London, March 17. Tho duko and
ducheea of Edinburg, visitod the Em-
press Eugenio at Ohlsolhurst

Disraoli and Sir Rtall'ord of Northcoto,
havo boon to parliament with-ou- t

opposition.
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati, March 17. Tho temper-anc- o

mass mooting hold In St. Paul's
church was largoly nttondod.
Jndgo "Wost dollvorod tho principal
nddross. Tho wholo iimnagomoiit of tho
meetings will horoafter bocominlttod to
tho women.

St. Patrick's day was colnbratcd durlni?
tho day by a procossion, and at ulght by a
supper.

Ruloigli, K. C,
ItUMULINCI UNDEn XAltTlI.

Kalkioh, March 17. Passengers from
tho Weston this morning's trains confirm
tho reports of rumbling noises on tho
surface and gonoral upheaving of Bald
mountain In wostern Carolina. Pooplo
living on and near the mountain aro tour-iii;- :,

and n volcanic eruption is expected,
lteporters leave this evening fur tho
mountain.

Lara) cite.
THE CBimilBUS KTII.I, l'i:i!S!BT.

Lataticttc, March 17. Tho ladios'
committee of 30 is busily onganod In can-
vassing tho city with various pledges, but
thus far with poor success. A cuiumlttoo
of ladios waitod upon tho city council at its
last mooting and presontid a petition
praying onforcoment of tho temperance
law by city authorities. It wns rocolvod
and tiled but was honorod with no
further attention.

Memphis'.
8T, I'ATBICK'b DAT.

Memphis, March 10. St. Patrick's day
was duly observod by tho various Hiber-
nian sociotles with a grand procession
through the principal streets, in which tho
Italian "Society do Uniono Pratillnzera "
took part, after which high mass was cclo-brat-

at St. Patrick's church,
BXXUSKU.

The directors of tho Momphls and
Charleston railroad y refused to ac-
cept the proposition of tho Southern Se

curity company to annul the loam and re-

store the oontrol of tho road to tho stock
holders on tho payment of n bonus of
$100,000, which security thoy claim to
havo lost in running tho connecting
roads,

'ou Orleans.
ST. rATRICK'lt HAY.

New Orleans, March 17 St. Pat-rick- 's

bonovolont association, and othor
Catholio sociotles, had a procession
Catholic total abstinence) soclotios, about
400 strong, formed a noticoablo foaturo of
tho profession.

HTKAMKH llimNED.
Tho stoamboat Southwostorn, that loft

horo Thursday for Shroveport with a full
list of passongors.and COO tons of assortod
iroicni. burned nt Colfax riiindsv morn
ing. JJoth tho boat and bargo aro a

TOTAL LOSS.
Tho valuo of tho cargo is unknown. Tho
boat was valued at $30,000, Insurod for
510,000. Tho passengers lost their bsg-gag-

but no lives woro lost. Tbo olllcors
nnu crow roiurnod Hero by tlio stosmer
Maria Louisa.

Dayton.
wnisKEr.

Davton, March 17. Tho crusadors
continuo crowding tho saloons. Tho nroa
of tholr march was oxtonded nnd
new saloons woro subjected to visits.
'Ihere are no new incidents. Tho weather
being pleasant, the ladios woro not in vitod
insido, but woro just as serious on tho

CUUtllTONK
as beloro tho bar. Tholr solemnity Is
crushingly upprunlvn I., oolnrmlntir hut
makon no favorablo Improsslon on tlietn.
Klovon days havo passed without n distinct
conquost, but tho womon nro ns rcsoluto
us over.

Thoro Is to ho n crflat tnmporanco moot'
Ing at Grnco church

M'KINd ELECTION.
Thn liquor dealers jiroposo a straiKht

uuai at tlio spring election. II thn l(o- -
publicans mako wiso nominations thov
will sweep tho city, but if thoy compro- -

miso against moral souittiicnt iiiey will bo
wasiicu unuor uccp.

Louisville.
A BWINDLE.

Louisvili.k, Kr,. March 17. Mlko
Mnbiin alias M. L. Mason, was prosentod
boforo tho city court this morning, on n
cnarco oi swinaunc. it nppears tbal .lla
son had flooded tbo south with loiters

to various parties,
. ... ropresentinc

1. ! I... I.uiimoii to uu prupriuiur ui ino
ATLANTIC HOUSE

of this city, and has in his poiesslon
tuo trunlis and monoy belonging to a
relative of tho party addressad, who diod
at his housn. llo requests tho payment of
inn bin against tlio ueceasod and tho val
uablcs will bo forwardod.

ONE HUNDRED LETTERS
containg money have boon received to
Alason's addrcas witliin tho last fow davs
llo was onco a pedlar in tho south, and
availed himself of an extensive acquain-
tance Thoro is no Atlantic House in
tho city and tho wholo thing is nn In- -
genius swindle.

Toledo.
OVER AN EMnANKtlENT.

Toledo, March 17. Goo. Lovlclie. a
farmer residing llvo miles bolow this city,
whilo on his way home last nicht. drove
his team ovor an ombankmont fifty foot
high and was instantly killed.

THIS INTEREST
in tho tamporanco inovomont is increas-
ing meetings aro hold nightly in dilfor-o- nt

parts ot tho city, and all aro well at-
tended. Dio Lowis arrived to-d- and will
spoak in tho .First Congrogational church

ST. rATRICK S DAI.
Tho various Catholio societies, roligious

and civio c0 J 1 clay In
nu imposing inaunur. una oi tuo largost
processions ovor wltncssod horo paraded
tho principal stroets. A statue of lroland'c
patriot saint which has boon placed on tbo
top of St. Patrick's instltuto building was
unveiled with appropriate ceremonies.
Govornor Alton was presout and partici-
pated in tho oxercisos.

Chicago;
Ciucaoo, March 17. St. Patrick's day

was observed hero by tho celebration of
high mass in St. Patrick's church, by
Bishop Folley, and by a lino strcot parado
of various Irish civic and military socie-
ties, the procession boing at least 2 miles
loui; and including over 20 organizations
each proceoded by a band of Music. Tho
line of march was thronged with specta-
tors, tho day boing warm and bright, Tho
colebration has se far passed without occi-don- t.

dispatch ni
receivod from nearly all cities and large
towns thoughout tho Wost givo accounts
of a ploaeant and orderly celebration of
tho day. Notwithstanding tho fuiluro of
tho tomperanco ladios last night to socuro
tho

REPEAL
of tho Sunday ordlnnnco by tho city coun-
cil and by their brutal treatment by 'tbo
mob last night, they declare their Inten-
tion to carry on tho light and havo callod
mass mootings for nnd Thurs-
day night.

Now York.
A1ISCONDKD.

New York, March 17. Ono Ellis who
lias been transacting business in Texas,
in hides, wool and othor produce for ovor
a year, and also obtaining bankers credits
on bills of lading, has absconded among
othor doslors of tho swamp.

HAINT PATRICII'H DAY

was honored hero by a pontifical mass in
tho Cathedral und high muss in most of
tlio churches, tho customary
march of tbo Irish soclotios
took placo notwithstanding tho unceasing
rain. Tho start was deforrod till 'i o'clock.
ISrorklyn, Jcrsoy City and neigh-
boring towns havo tholr processions also,
but thn rain playod havoo with tho glitter
and show. Dispatches from Now England
toll of processions and rain thoro. The pro-
cession took ono hour and twonty mlnutos
to pass the City flail, marching closely
and fast on account of thn rain. It num-
bered betwoen llfteon and twenty thou-
sand people

Dispatches from the principal cities and
towns of thoMiddlo, Kastern and South-
ern htatos report that St. Patrick's day
has boon obsorvod with moro than ordi-
nary enthusiasm. At llaltimoro two col-oro- d

sociotles formed a part olMie pro-
cession. Tho day has boen unusually froo
from tinploasant featurosof any kind with
tho oxcoption of rain.

'
CONGRESSIONAL.

Washington
Washinciton, March 17.-- Mr. McCrea-r- y

proposed that be set apart
Tor discussion on tho transportation bill,
giving as bis reason that many of tho
members would bo absont to
witness tho launching of tho Paolflc mail
steamship City of Pokin at ChostorPon-sylvanl- a.

Mr. ltobertH opposed,
Mr. Marshall from tbo appropriation

committee roportod a military acadomy
appropriation. Hill referred.

Mr. Coburn, chairman of tbo military
committee, reported a bill to provldo for
tho gradual reduction or the army, wbiou
will be mado tho spocial ordor for tho
itrit Tuesday in April.

Mr. Todd moved to adjourn over till
Thursday, Negatived.

Mr. Conger, a member of tho commit- -

too on commerce, ronewod tho proposition
mat uo uevoieu to ueimteon
tho question of choap transportation

Mr. lloborts wlthdrow his objection,'
and unanimous consont was glvon. The
uousq tnon iook a recess until p.m. j(

Tho oveniug sosslon is to bo for dtbate
on the transportation bill.

EVENING SESSION.

In tboovonini. snsslon tho dobato on
tho bill to rogulate the entlro stato rail,
road commorco, was oponod by Scuddor,
who opposed the bill on logal, constitu-
tional and practicable grounds. Thoro
woro oluvon mombers prosont including
tho spcakor pro torn, Spraguo. Tho do-

bato was continued by llolman nnd Cot-- '
ton in favor of tho bill in Its gonoral
foaturo.

K1YKR t:VS.

PiTTsliuno, March 17 Hlvor about
on a stand, 0 foot.

New Ori.kank, March 17. Arrivod
Nick Jongworth, Cincinnati. Dopnrtod
Thompson Doan, Cincinnati; I'annio Ta- -
turn, Arkaasas rlyer, v author rainy and
warm.

Cincinnati, March 17. Hlvor 18 foot
and falling. Arrived Charmer, Kvans- -

vino. Departed 11. It. Hudson, Wheel-
ing; Mlnnoola, Memphis. Weather clear
and warm.

Nashville, March 17. lllvor falling
with 7 foot 10 inches on shoals. Woatlior
clear andploasant. Departed Eddyvillo
and Kiln. Hughes, for tho tippor Cunibor-lan- d

rlvor.
Vickbiu'ro, March 17. Up John

Ktlcour, Common wealth, John II. Maud
and Julia. Down Hollo Loo, Kmnk
Pargoutl, Nntehor.. tVoather cloudy, ltiv-o- r

rising slowly with 11 Tect 11 Inchos
abovo 1 w water.

Mkmchim, March 17. Tho rlvor
began doclining this ovoning; mercury
T2; weather cloudy. Arrivod Pnrkor,
Cincinnati, uopartcu last nigiit uak-lan- d

nnd Wood with barges, Ohio rivor;
Hollo Memphis, St. Louis. This ovoning
Paragon, Now Orleans; Itogcrs, Cincin-
nati; Ilolln Torn, Arkansas rivor.

St. Louis, March 17. Arrivod IJoa-vo- r
and Illinois river; Yangor,

Now Orleans; Illinois, I'oorla; Kato Kin-ne- y

and W J Lewis, Missouri rlvor; Mol-
lis Kbort, Pittsburg; Moans, Hannibal;
Capitol City Vicksburg; Davonport, Ko-oku-

Dopartod Colossal, Kooktik; Gov
Allon, Ohio rivor; Flouting and Hoavnr,
Illinois rivor; Uabbago, Paducah. Tho
rlvor Is falling slowly. Tho weathor is
olear and warm.

EvANaviLLB, March 17 Woather clear
and warm; mercury 05 to CO. Kivor fall-in- g

with 25 foot. Down SherlockJFIor-onc- o

Loo, Alegheny Belle, Kanawha No'!,
Tarascon, Cbarloy Ilrown, Silvcrthorn,
Arkansas llolle, Smoky City and Hormu
da. Up Hod Cloud, Hon Franklin,

Laura Davis, Kittio llcglor,
Hobort Mitchell, Hoborts, Fayette, Pat
Cloborn, Mary Amont, Mary Davago and
barges, all with good trips. Tho Ksper-anz- a

picked up tho May ubnvo Ilonoorson
slightly damaged; sho is now repairing.

Louhville, March 17. Hlvor falling
slowly with 8 feet 10 inches in tho canal,
and ti foot 10 inches in tho Indian pass,
at G p.m. Hoats now coming up havo to
pass through tho oanal, and if tho water
continuoa to fall downward boats, by Fri-
day, will havo to tako tho samo channel.
ArrUcd Indiana, New Orloans; Andy
Ilauin, Memphis. Dopartod Indiana,
Cincinnati; Andy Haum, Memphis; Alox
Swift and barges, Cincinnati ; Pierpont
and empty bargos, Kanawha rivor ; Ed
liobbs nnd tow, Pittsburg. "Weathor very
warm tho thermomoter ranging from CO

to B0 degrcos.

JIOSEV MAHKLT.

New York, lUrch 17. il
bursoments 121,000. Cu.l .SlJZj,
401!,000. Money easy SQt percent. Ster-
ling dull 4 8IJfor Co days and i 87JQJ
1 baat sight, Gold ranged at HIQUl,
closing at 12o. Carrying rales 4 per cent.
Croarings L'5,000. Stato bonds dull and
nominal; government Arm with highest
prices nt the closo. Stocks opened active
nnd firm and closod steady with an aver-ag- o

declino of J por cont.

.MARKET REPORT.

New Orleans, Mnrch 17. Hacon firm-o- r
719?0J. Sugar dull, fair to fully

fair 77 j; Primo 818; choico to.
Molasses llrm. prime 60; choico 7S. Whis-
ky dull, Louisiana 05; Cincinnati 1 00;
others unchanged.

Memphis, March 17. Flour dull nnd
nominal. Corn meal dull, a CO. Corn
7476c. Oats dull and nominal. Day
mixed ID 0010 80. Hran aotivo at 21c.
Pork dull and nominal. Lard demand Is
active and advancod at D10c. Hacon
firmer at 77Jc for shoulders ; sidos (J(5)

9Jc.
Cincinnati, March 17. Flour quiet.

Whoat quiet and firm at 1 45. Corn
steady at C3fe,08. Oats steady at fiSQSS,
Hyo steady at 1 02. Harloy dull and un-
changed. Kggs firm at 11. Uutter oasior.
Cheese ecarco and llrm. Pork quiot nnd
Irm; held at 1G 12 j. Hulk moats quiot
and firm ; shouldors C 37 J5 75 ; OH
7 767 87J ; clear 8 '25. Lard quiot
and steady; steam 8 87 J spot; 0 buyers'
March; kottla 9. Hacon quiot nnd llrm;
shouldors 6 02 ; S H 8 G218 75: clear
0. Whisky strong at 00.

Chicago, March 17. Flour stoady.
Whoat quiot, woak and lower, No U

spring 1 18Q118J frosh spot; 1 101
in April; No 3 1 1G1 18. Corn dull
nnd drooping, No 2 fresh 01 cash; Oats
dull and unchanged, No 2 43c. Hyo dull
and unchanged. Harloy quiot and un
changed, No 3 1 101 60. Pork stoady
14o cash. Lard dull and unchanged ti;

Hulk moats quiet nnd unchanged. Hacon
quiot; shouldors Gj; salt rib HjjM; hams
11 J13. Whisky in fair demand at low.
or rates closiBg strong nt 02c.

Ss. Louis, March 17. Hemp dull.
Flour dull and woak, Whoat No 1 spring
regular in demand and stoady at 1 28-- 1

22J; fall Hat, buyers olfor lowor prices,
which is not gonoraly accoptod; No 2 red
1 G0l 63; No 3 ollerod at 1 40 without
buyers. Corn dull aud weak, mlxod 02

C2J; No 1! whlto mixed 0303J. Oata
dull, lowor and unsettlcd;No 2 mixod48
I'J. Harloy dull, woak and unsottlod.
Hyo inactivo, No 2, 00. Pork htoady at
15 2515 50. Dry salt moats llrm, salos
loose, cloar rib and clear sides 15 days in
salt ttt,7J rousd, clear sides. Hacon stiller,
smoko shouldors Cg7; olear rib 9; cloar
J9J. Lard quiot, country kottlo 8J;
choico bntchors 88J. Whisky lowor
'.('2(593. Hogs activo and light 4 50t 75.

IIISAT MTSISSVIN.

BAM WILSON,

ssiin i

boat aTOBaae I

niiocamss
P It O V I H I O N O H T O.

No. 110

Ohio Leeyb Cairo, Illixoi

.... i

taoaixi

(Successor to Parker AHNake,)
ire1'

ev 1 .DKALEU in

paints and: oils
VnrnlNiim, iiraihra,

I

WALL; PAl'ER,

WIJiTDOW c'xAAi?iej

window anAuid,

tad tbo nol)iratoi illumlntlln

AURORA OIL,

Duonti' l.nn.niNO ooh Uto ht. oox
MIROIAro'lV.,

Cairo IllihohJ s.
(J. W, WIIKKLKR,

Dealer In

WOOD JK. 2SJ 3D OO AT.

OFFlCi: AND YARD:

Tenth .Street, between Washington and
commercial avenue,

tt - ' !
r -

A Inrgo supply of I'lttsbiirg and 111k
.Muddy coal voimt.intly cm hand. Htovu
wood pawed to order. )nler for coal or
wooil siioiiw lie loft at tUe oinco on Tenth
Urent. I eriiiH, cnuli on delivery.

Cairo liox and Bahkkt Co.

Dealers In

LXJMUKH iW ALL KINDS

IIAUIS AMI HOST.

Kcop constantly on hanu

Ft,00IUN(l AND SlDINO, AI.80 LATH.

Ontui Nollrllrd.
MILL AND YAHII COBNCn TIlinTT-roUET- II

KTftKET ANK OHIO LMVRK.

UAIHO. ILLINOIS. 30-- 7

1STEV LIVEKY STAULiE.

)UA,S W l'AHKi:it, I'roprlclor.

Tenth Street, between 'Walnut mid AVnsh
lugton.

llaini; purchased the entire stock, Htahlo,
Hones, I'arriaKCH, iiii;t;lcK, etc., ol Dr.
Field, and added several now "turnouts,"
.Mr. Parker now Imltci all his iricud, old
.. . ...t n Kn.nf Oi.ililln lli.i.u t...ll.f..iiuu nun, in nnuiui o.iuuio iiuinv.i asiiiiuiu
or Slnlo CarriacD, or anything olso In hla
me, id kivu nun acau, ui i.'iiu

R. SMYTH & CO.,

WIIOLUSALK

LIQUOR
DKALKIIS,

3STO. GO OHIO liivnunj
oairsi. ii.suistsiia.

John Q. xiarmsn, cnas. Tumpp
JOHN Q. 1IARMAN & CO.,

JEZjJ&JJLj estate
AND

HOITSB AQBNTS
'lOLLKOXOHH

OONVKYANOKltB,

N OTA H1KS PUUL

And Land Agcntaof tho Illinois Cent
anu iiuruuKton auu Jllasourillallroau com
panles.
orSis Cor. of 6lh at. nnl u u,M

! OAIHO, iLLTVOia.

FINE MILLINERY GOODS

I'HKNII SU'KINU HTYI.KK.

MRS. M . JACKSON,
(Konnorly Mrs. Swanders,)

announces that sho hus'Jut;;openod a large
Mauiuiiuut ui mu

NEWEST,

MOST FASHION AHLB,
AND UANDSOMB8T

Millinery (loods to be louna in the market
one win Keep on nanii
Hat, Honnt, Plowkrs, Kihhoms,

Dkksh Tkimminuh or All Kinds,
Ladikh Fuknihiiino Goods, Notions,

OoLLAns, Dndkrhlxkvkh. Hukks.
And all Koodn found in millinery tdorcH, all
oi which will ho dlsposod oi at tho lowest
canh prices. Mrs, Jackson respectfully
asks a continuation of tho pataouayo which
uaa ueen o iiueiuiiy ueHuowoa upon her by
the ladies of Cairn and tho vicinity.

HOOK HIHDKlt.

PATHON1ZK

HOME TAIDEl
BULLETIN BINDERY,

Corner Twelfth stroot and AVashlnjjton Ave

J. C. HUELS.
(Late of St.,LouU,)

PHOPHIKTOH

BOOK H1NUE11 AND BLANK BOOK

HAN UFAOTURKR

II LANK HOOHS or ovory description done
Willi neatnoss and UlspaUih. All kinds of
rullui; dono at short notice, Ulbles, ;Muslo,
Maazlnos and Periodicals bound neat and
st the lowest possible rates.

County work, such as Hooords, Docket
Fco Hooka, Wanks, etc., made a specialty.

Hoxes, Pocket Hooks.Kuvelops, etc., roads
lo order.

WILLIAM K. SMITH, M. D.
KKSlDKKGE-No.- 'Jl, ThlrteeniU street,

between Washington aveaue and Walnut
ureot. Olllcc 11W comuorcial avenue, up
stairs.

cemuaaieH mbbchamts.
7. I). UATH0SR. I, O. UBL

MATHUSS & UUL

AND GENERAL

(J O M M I 5 8 I O N ftlKftOilANTa

DEAI.KRR IN

3PTiO'XT'J3i GHiA.IIr:
IIA'Y AND WJtSTHN PRODUOK.

. OHIO T.SVKI.

W.Htratton. T.BIrd,
8TBATTON k BIRD,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Agents American Powder I ompanv

No. 57 Ohio Lertc,
CAIRO, - ILLINOIS.

N. II. Thlstlewood. 1. J. Thistawood

T1JISTLKWOOD k CO.,

MUMAL

COVMIBBIOM MlKOMAMTt

IltCALBIU N

FLOUR, CORN, OATS HAY. ETC

Wo. 78 OHIO I.KVKIC.

CAino, ItLlNOIl.
n-- 2 tr

O. CLOSE,

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT

Aad dealer la

Liu a, Oauaar, Plaits, UaiaBro.

No kl JL4VM,

aari will sell la oar load lota at saanula
lurcrt' prloes. addtac Iflaht. 4--

J. M. PHILLIPS,

Forwarding and OommiMioo

MKRfJHANT,

WUAstr-HOA- T PKOPltlKTOM.

prepared to forward aU klads of frslat
to aU polats.

Buslneas atteudad to nrosipUv.

COFFEY, HARRISON k CO.,

(Successors to I). Murd A foa.)

aroia-WAJiaDiisr-
a-

ANO

Commission Merohanta,
VEjSJUB, UKA1SI MM MAT.

No 03 Ohio Lotos, OAIRO.'ILLD.
U. D. WILL1AMBON,

WHOLESALE GROOER,

COMMISSION MERCHANT

And Dsalsr in

BOAT STORES,
o. 76 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILL
ISTBpeclal attention glvsn to

raeutH and nillng orders. 11-t- tl

JOHN B. FHLLIS st BOM,

(aoauora to Joha B. rhltlb1,)

GENERAL OOMMISUOM
AID

VOBWAHDINQ MKK0HAMT8

Al

DKALKBS IN HAT, CORN, OATH

Flour, Meal, Bran, Ac.,

AO KNT3 FOR LAFLIN AKD HAND
POWDKK COMPANY..

Con. Tkntu Stbxxt awd Ohio Liybk
oAxao.iLia.

1K TKlt O U H L,

Kaolaalve

FLOUR MERCHANT

AND

m"ix.Xj3irs AGmwa1.
No. 80 OHIO I.ETBK,

tf. OAIBO, ILLINOI8
WOOD 1UTTEN HOUSE BKO

FLOUR
an

General Oosamiasloa Hrsbait j

1U OHIO IslVlB
MILLER ft PABK1K,

GENERAL OOMMISsION
SID

VOKWAHDINS MlitOHANIS,

DKALBRH IN FLOUR, CORN

Oata, Hay, etc.,

AQBNXfl lea FAIRIIANK'S SOftlS
Ohio l4TfIs OABO, ili&HU is


